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Dated- 04.01.2023

Sub  :-Inquiry under Railway Servants (Discipline & Appeal  Rules),1968-Appointment of
inquiring authority  ;  clarification

Reference    above    a    copy    of    Railway    Board's    Letter    No.E(D&A)2022RG6-12,dated-
27.12.2022  ,RBE No-167/2022,  is foi.warded  herewith for information and  guidance.

DA-03Page.

Copy for information and necessary action :-
I. Join  Secretary and staff council  members.
2.  Secretary SC/ST and  OBC Association.
3. Secretary, RREA/BLW.
4. Ch.OS/D&R, GM/P & GMP(W) office.

Assistant Personnel off cer/Staff

For General Manager(P)



RBE No. 167/2022

/

Go`remment .of aphdla{Bharat Sarkar)
NIinistrv bf Rajlwavs{Rajl .Mahtralaya}

I       hallwayBoard
.,,,                  `

Ho.  E{JD&A)20=!'Z, FT`G6-12

+he Gerieral Manaigersr`AII  Ihdlan  Railways  gind Production  Unl.ts etc.,

(As per standand   lls't).               I

New Delhi, 27/12/2022

SUE.i Enquiry Linde.I R?Ilway Set.vahts {DI8ciplin® &. Appeal
qLquoes}, 196&-AppointmlBiit ®f inqLi[ring auth®rlty;`
Cliburlflcation.

A mechanism for rev!€w of the app6jntm6nt of lnqirlry. Och'Ce+s ln a
dlsclplim]ry  proceeding  on  the  grounq§  ®f bias  was  put  ln  place vide this
Mlnlstry's leuter No.  E(D&A)70 RG6-14.(1) dated  19.06.1974.

2.         Of.15ite:,`[nstonces  have   been   brough`t  to  n6tice  suggestive  of  a
tendenc`y  where  the  charged'.Railway  servants  initially  participate  in  the
proceedlngs   con[Iucted   by. the   Inquiry   Officers   and  `thereafte+   at   a
su`bsequent. stage,  [ncludlng the stades` approachEn.g  the finalization  of the
indulrty,  -m`ake  reprle5entations  against   Some  or  .other  Of  the  decisions
taken or orders passed by the lnqulry Officer ]n the course of the Inquiry,
and  termlng  the  Saline- as  an  all.egatioh  of  bfas  qu.otln.g  the  jnstructlons
dated   19.I[16bl974.   The   grounds   raise`d   for   alleg'[n9   bias   Include   the
orders/declsions   elf.  the   inquiring   officers   not   allowing. the   additional
documlents  demanded  by  .the  charged  o'fficer,    n'ot  allowing.  the  defence
wltnesses  as  reffluested  by  the  charged  offlcer,` not  accommodating-  the
ve`nije €md I;he dates Of the hearings as dema'nded by the charged Railway
servants, {Iisqllowirig the` questions asked Py the defence side to a witness
etc.,   all  .bf   which   stand   ba'r'red   from   being.  appealed   against  `.,under
Rule  17(iji)  of  the  Ra[lway  Servants  (Dlsclple  and. Appe.al)  Rules,   1968.
App[lcatlon  of -the  insL'ructions  dated  19.06.1974  to  such  repre§entatlons
leads to undue prolongatlon of the Proceedings besides interference of the
revf§ionary  authority  on  merlts  of the  case  at a  wt)qlly prematilre  stage.
T'here ls a riei:d t:o curb thls tendency and concern has been expressed  by
the Central Vltjil@`n{:e Commit;slon  also ln this regard.   ,
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a.       To  recall,  th&i  Railway Seifyants  (Discipline and  Appeal)  'Rules,  1968
do  not contain  {m  ex|plicit  provision  for  making  of a  representation  by  a
chaiiged  Railway servant against the appointment Of an  lnqulry Officer on
grounds of bias ;ant], I:herefore,  it was considered appropriate to Issue the
aforesaid  ins't:ructioins dated  19..06,1,974 in  order to ensure that   a person
havlng  a  cause or' an  interest in  t:he case  is  not appointed  as the  inquiry
officer  which,   lf  done,  would  not  only  compromise  the  faime§s  of  the
.conduct of the  iriqu#rty'  but would  also amount to  denial of the reasonable
opportunlty. of   being   heard   to   the   cliairged   Railway  Servant.   It   goes
wittiout 'saying  that tliese  inst,ructions  were  neither  intended  nor can  be
aHowed  to  be  lriterpreted  jn  a  manner  as  woilld  render  redund'ant  the
other  provlslons  lncll,Iding  the  provision  contalned  ln  Rule  17(lil)  of  the
Railway Servants (Disi[lpline and Appeal)  Rules,  1968,  whlch, .In turn,  also
iEnsure  that  tli®  appellate/revl§jonaly  authorities  do  not  intervene  ln  the
proceedlngs  oh  mieril£  until  final  o'rders  are  passed  by  the  Dlsciplinary
Authority..  The  §fattliitary  scheme  has  already  provided  an  avenue  to  the
changed  Railway  §ervantts  to  make  submlssiohs  on  the  Inquiry  Offlcer's
rep(>rt under Rule 10 ithereof.

4.        The in.structions dated  I.9.06.1974 e'nvisage that a charged Ra"way
servant, lf he has reasons to form an oplhion that the person appointed a§
the Inquiry oflicer is a.lready possessed with a such a prejudiced mind that
a  falr  cont]uct  of  inquiry  cannot  reasomibly  be  expected  of  him  ln  the
case,  would  malse an  allegation t}f bias  imrrl€3diately on  recelpt a.f the order
of hls appolmment the inquiry officer.  RFising of an allegation  after having

:#i'ec;P-::¢trdoLr,'yt`::d:i=ttue'§rya:#eus¥::a:yo#: ,:e;:rtsaw|teh pt::°anp::, i::ue'nT
of the sald  person tis the iliquiry offlcer but also reduces  his aliegatlon to
a  representat:ion  of c®nvenlence  emerging  from  an  after-thought  arising
out Of an. @pprehen§io`ri that the lnqulry ls  hot proceeding in his favour and
thus n,ot v\/orth  cqnslderation.

5.        In cjrder to curh,tlie aforementioned tend.encies and to ensure that
the   Instructions  dated   ,1.9,06D1974   are   invoked   only  for  the  Intended
purposes and  not fo!r 'unduly prolonging  and  protractlng  the  proceedings,
lt is  cl€]r.Ifled  that:  .

(i)       The   Saiidi    ln§t+uctions   would   apply   only   to   those
rept.esenl:ations   of   the   Charged    Railway   servants
which coiitain the grounds of  prerexlstence of bias ln
tht!3 mind of the person at the 1:line of hl§ appointment    '
as th€> ;[nquiry Officer.
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(ii)       The     Said     instruct:long    would     not    apply    tg    the
refw.leg,elltations     made     by     I:he     changed     Railway
§erv@nts   on    grounds    based   on    the   actions   and
decl§Ions   taken   and   orders   passed   by  the   lnciuiry
officer during the conduct of the inquiry as it violates
th€! pro'v'i§ions contained in  Rule  17 {lil) of the Railway
Serv<Tnt^S   (discipline   and   Appeal}   Rules,    1968   and
inlvites  the  r®vl!5lonary  authority  to  intervene  ln  the
proc®edliigs  before  its  finallzatlon  by  the  disclplinary
aul:hority.

(iii)    R€!pre§entations against the  appointment of a  person
as  the  iiiquiry  officer  on  grounds  of  bias  should  be
madtf  by  the  charged  Railway  servants  Immediately
affllei.   receipt  .of  the   ordei.   of   appointment   of  the
lnqt.ilry    .Officer     by     them.      In      case     such      a
mapresentation  i§  made  at  `a  later stage  after  having
part:iclp€ited    in    the    inquiry,    the    charged    RaHway  .
Servant  must  disclose  the  reasons  as  to  why  it  was
not' made lmmedlately after the receipt of the orde.r of
ms  appciintment as the  liiquiry officer and a fallure in
such   di[§clo§ure   would   preclude   the   representation
from  corisideration  under the Sald  instructions on  the
presumption    that`` he    has    acquiesced    with    the
ap|)ointiment of the `person as the Inquiry office`r.

(Renuka Nair)
lDy.  Director/ Estt.(Discipline RAppeal)

Railway Board
ce®py to:

E{O}], ERR-I, ERE-V,  ERE VI, Security(i), and Vigilance -I Branches of
Boardts Office.


